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82 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA 

[No. 39.) 

AN A OT 

• .\u1hor;:aing the Go.-eraior lo illcerporate the Holiday.terg 'Water Co;,m
,-»1• 

SEC1JON 1. Be it enacted by t/,e Smale anti llou,e of Rq,
re,enlC1tir:ta of the CommonrL'tulth of Penm,ylt.•aniu ill Gen
eral ./l,acmb19 mtl um/ it i, lirrtbv em,clccl ly the ur,t/iority 
of the anme � That C. Garber, G. L. Lloyd, M. C. Ga1ber,

Commia'n Jame1 Kring, Charles 0. Friel, Jacob Taylor, Peter Hewet, 
James Coffee, J. C. l\IcClanahau, George H. McFarlane. 
,vmiam Williams, John Walker, Henry King, Thoma• B. 
Moore, Jeremiah Cunningham, N. Hewet, A • .McCormick, 
and Jame11 Ganh!er, be and they are hereby appointed com
m111sioners, who, or any fiw of tben1, are :rnthorized to do anJ 
perform the l!everal matter» and things hereinafter mentioned, 
that is to t1:1y, they shall on or before the firat day of June 

r of sub- next, procure a book and enter tberein as follows: "we the sub
� scribcrs, promise to pay to the president and managers of the

Hollidaysburg Water company, the sum of 1.-enty-ihe doHan 
for every share set opposite to our names, in sur.h manner, in 
such proportions, and at such times aa shall be cletermined by 
said president and manageJ'll, in pur,,uance ,,f the powera vested 
in them hy their charter, and the acts of assembly by which 
they were incorporated. Witness our hands and seals the 
-· -- day of---, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
---;" and shall thereupon gin• notice in the newspapers 

Notice (or re-pnbli11hetl in said borough of Hollidaysburg, during two suc
ceiving •ub- eessive weeks, of the time and place in such borough, when 
aeription to be and where they will attend to receive subscriptions for stock 
P'fll in said company; at which time am! place said commission-

ers, or any fi,•e of them, sh:111 attend for the purpose of receh·
ing such &nrn;criptiona, and shall permit all persona of lawful 
age, who shall offer to subscribe in Mid books in their o"n 
name, for shares in the said stock; and the said book or books 
shall be kept open for the porpo;ies aloresaid, �t least six houl'8 
in each juridical day, for the i;pace of three days, or until there 
shall have been subscribed a sufficient numher of shares to 
complete the 1\'ork: Pr,,f..'ic/Hl, That no perl!on be permitted 
to sub,cribe for more than ten shan.>11 on tl1c fint day, nor 
more than twenty shares on the seco�d day, after which any 
person may 'subt1Cribe for any nu!t ber of t1harea, until the 
whole of the stock is taken: PrcJJic!ed, That no subscription 
shall be ,·alid, unle11 the peraon EO anb1:cribing sl1all pay to 
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SESSION OF 18U. 

the nid commissioners ene dollar on each of the shares sc, sub
acribed, which after deducting the cost of taking the subscrip
tions and other incidental expenses, the commiasionen1 shall 
pay over to the treanrer of the company, \Vhen it shall be or-

. 81 

ganized. 
S.:crrok 1. 'fhat when live faundrod shares shall have been 1,eltera patent 

1ttbseribed, the eotnmissioners shall certify the same with the 
names of the t111b1eribers, under the hantls and seals of the 
comnris..ioners, to the Governor, who thereupon shall under 
hi.a hand and the se� of the State, create and erect the sub-
scribers, and aLso those who shall afterwards subscribe, and 
their auigns, into one body politic and corporate, in dee,I and 
in law, by the ume. style and tide of the Hollidaysburg Name 
Waler company, by which the said company shall hu·e power Powera and 
of perpetual sucee.sion, and all the pril·ileges and franchises privilegt'S 
incidental to a corporation, and shall be able and capable of 
taking and holding the capital stock and thfo increase and pro-
fits thereof, and of enlarging the same and increasing it by 
llflW subscriptions, if found nflce11ary, to folfil the intention of 
this act, :ind of purchasing, holding, selling and transferring in 
fee simple, or for any less estate, such landll, tenements, and 
heroditaments, real or personal, as shall be necessary in the 
pro1eeution of the works, and of suing and being sued, and of 
doing any and every matter and thing which a corporation 
may lawfully do. 

S11(,"1tON 3. 'fhat anv five or more of the commissioners 
aforesaid, mAy, and shali as soon u conveniently may be after 
the letters patent h:wc been iMueJ, �ive at least teri days no- Noticeofrl..:• 
tice in each of the papers published at Hollidaysb6rg, of the lion w be gi· 
time and place of holding an election for the officers of the vm 
eompany, to sene as hereinafter provided. Annual elections 
fOT the officers of the company, to he held after their first elec-
tion, at the time and place of electing the bu� and council 
of the borough of Hollidaysburg afore�ai<l; and the officen ofOlliccrw 
the company shall be eight managers, who shall out of their 
number elect a president, and shall also Appomt a treasurer, a 
eeeretary, and such offil'.en and agents as they may from to 
time deem neee11ary, whose term of offil'e shall seYerally be 
for one year after the first term, which shall be limited by the 
time of election of the afore,aid borough officer1. 'J'he eight 
managers aforesaid, shall between the first and second elec-
tion east lotl, by which they shall be divided into two equal Ma di-
divi1ions, the term of IP.nice of four expiring at the next subae- vi.iT 
quent election, and tht term of service of the rP.maining four 
shall continue until the �0·1d subsequent election; there being 
an annual election for four managers, except in eMe of Ya• 
eancy, which shall be filled at the' next election after the OC· 

eurrenee of sueh vacancv. 
8&CTJOJlf '6. lo all elections for officers of the corporation, 
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA 

eac.h ·st:ckholder shall he e11lilled to eae vote for·eaeh 1h� 
owned by him, from one to four indnsive; one vote for ead1 
two shares he may own, from four to twelve indu1ive; .one 
vole for each four shares, from twelve to &wenty-eight, and one 
vote for each eight shares above twenty-eight. 

SECTIOS r.. 'l'hat tbe pre1w,nt and mana�en, or any five of
them, shall hne power to adopt suc,h by-laws, rule, and regu
lations as may be deeliled expedient for th3 well being of &he 
company, to call apeci� meetings of the stockholden, when
ever they •hall deem jt •ecessary to consult them: Provided,
That no by-laws, rules, or regulations shall contravene the 
constitution and laws of this commonwnhh. 

S1:CT1os 6. That the president and managen, shall procure 
a common seal, by which -the certificates of stock sluill be 
authenticated ; which certificates of stock shall be transferable 
either in pel'!lon or by power of attomcy, attested by two wit
neeee1, subject howe,·er, to all dues •nd payments due or to 
become due thereop. 

S1wT10N 7. That the manage111 shall meet at stated times, 
or by adjournment, or by a call of :my two or more of the 
managers; and five managers including the president, shall 
form a quon1m to transact business. 

Duty & pow· SECTION 8. That the mana�en aforesaid shall have power� 
crofmanag're and it shall be their d"ty, as soon as practicable, after the or-

ganization of the company, to proceed to bring into the bo
rough of Hollidaysburg, and if thought advieab)e, into parts of 
Bhtir township. adjacent to said borough, an abundant supply 
of water, from 1ruch stream or streams, spring or springs as 
they may select; and shall have power for that purpose, to 
force ,vater by ste".im power or water power, into a reservoir 
or reservoirs, which tf1ey may construct for its reception, and 
hrinl!' the same in trunks or pipes, through or across any field 
or enclosure, along any road or highway, and through any of 
the streets and allevs of the borough of Holliday,J,urg, or of 
the townships in the neighborhood of said borough: Provided, 
That the rail road shall not be used for said purpo1e, withoua 
the consent of the board of canal commil!sionel'!!; and shall at 
all times have liberty and power to repair or re-construct such 
trunks, pipee, reEen·oirs, or work• necessary to carry into 
eJfect the ob.iect of this law. 

SEC1'1os 9. That the managers aforesaid, shall in such 
- streets and alleys in the borough of Hollidaysburg, and the
adjacent parts of Blair townllhip, as they 1hall have laid pipes, 

JtyJnants anJ c:iuse hydr:int� or fire plugs to be erected, to be used for the
fire plugs purpose of extinguishing fires, and shall haTe liberty to supply 

or io 1uffer individualll to be supplied with water, for domestic 
c t' anJ manufacturing purposes, for such compensation as shall 
an°d";r.e:• 8 be agreed upon by the company and such individuals, accord

ing to uniform rates to he adopted by the manarere, having 
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SESSION OF 1841. 8i 

regard to the quantity of water to be used. And the said com
pany shall have power to lease or rent out any surplu., steam 
or water power, that may be found to exist after the works 
ehall be in full operation. 

SzcnoN 10. That the said borouih of Hollidaysburg be, :0��gh -� 
and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to subscribe �b1 �I:J.'tgto the stock of the said company, under the conditions and ::��be fo� 
restrictions herein before stated as applying to individual sub- stock in water
scribers; the votes to which the borough may be entitled, to company 
be given by the burgess. And the �aid borough is f\1rther 
authorized, to contract ,vitb and pay to the rni•I company, any 
sum that may be agreed upon, for thf! use of the fire plugs 
afores.tid, or for the 1'rtttion of hydrants for the puhlic or pri-
vate use of the citizens of said borough, levying and collecting 
such taxes for the use of the same, as the burgess and town Taxes 
council shall deem just and expedient. 

S£CT10N 11. That the president and n,auagers shall have 
the power of calling in the capital s!Gck, by such iust:ilmeuts Instalments 
a, they may deem advisable, and to collect the s:ime by suit, 
after giving thirty days notice in two of the p:lpers published 
in the borough of Hollidaysburg; and after the debts of the 
company shall have been paid, they shall, by their president, 
declare a half yearly dividend on the stock pai<l in, on the first Dividend 
Mondays of January and July. publishing the time an<l place 
of paying the same, and c.iusing it to be paid accordingly. 

S&CTION 12. 'fh1t any person who t<hall wilfully destroy or Penalty for 
injure the works, pipes, re11ervoirs, cisterns, hydrants or other injuring 
fixtures of the company, or shall wilfully corntpt or render works 
unwholesome the water brought or conveyed into the borough 
by the company, or the stream or strealll6, spring or springs 
from which the same i" brought, l!liall be deemed �ilty of 
malicious mischief, and be liable moffi>,·er 10 the <"Ompany for 
damages t1ustained by sur.h injury. 

SECTION 13. That if the company llhall not proceed to com• Time for com
mence and carry on the work hereby authorized to be done, mcnrement &. 
within three years from the time of the pasfage of this act, com.,letinn 
and llhall not within th·e years thereafter have brougl,t the limhd 
water within the limits of the borough. then in either case all 
and singular, the righltl and libertiet1 hercl,y granted or hereby 
intended to he granted to the company, shall re,·ert to the 
Commonwealth. 

8£CTIOlf 14. That tl,e company aforesaid, shall not have Banking pri
power to issue any note or notes, in the nature of bank notes, v!leges prt1hi· 
or to be endorsel'8 on any note or notes, or to u�e or exercise bated 
any banking privileges whatever, and iP case they at any time 
act contrary to the provisions of this section, their charter 
pridleges shall be null nml void. . . 

8KCTION 15. That whenever by application to the court of 
common please of Huntingdon county, any individual or indi• 
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81 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

Injury to pri, vi<luals complain and rulege, tl1at he, she or they have 1u1taiu
�ate prope�iy cd injury by such water beiug taken from or across their land

0" remedied or enclosures, it 1,h:ill be lawlul for the rnid em1rt, u1d the 1aid
court is hereby directed to :ippoint three diacreet, disinterested 
citizem1 of the said county, who afterviewing the premi1ea and 
hearing the parties, their proofs and allegations and taking into 
conei<leration, the ad vant:ige1 resulting fron1 i;aid water works, if 
any. shall award such damages under oath as they may dee111 juat 

Proviso arid equitable: PJ"ovidtct, That from such award either party 
may appeal as from the award of arbitrators, under the act of 
a;;i.eml>ly pa,i;�l the twentieth day of March, one thousand 
eight humlre<l and Mt. 

Dorough of S•:cTION 16. That at any time from and after five years 
llolli,lay�h'g from the completion of said water work11, the borough or" Hol
may pun,�se lidapburg shall have the privilege of purchasing from the saiQ 11•ater 'l\·or..s h ,. r "d · h Jl h · · ii company, 1 e water wor,,;1 a,oreaa1 , wu a t e1r pr,v ege1 

and paweril, pipes, trunks, cii.tems, rei.:er\'oi1s and fi:i.:tures, 
paying to tl1e said company the whole cost of said workt;, fix
t11res and so forth, with interest upon the same, at the rate of 
1ix pe1 cent., from lbe time of t11e e:xpendit11re •ntil the time 
of said purcha6e, 

WM. A. CRABB, 
Spca.io- of the Jluu;,e 1Jj Jupresentatii,es. 

Ji\O. J. FE.ARSON, 
Speal.·er ,if the Smale pro tempore. 

APPROVED-The t1fe1'1h day of Marth, A. D. eighteen. 
l1u11,lre<l :ind forty-one. 

DA ,,m R. PORTER. 

(No. 40.] 

A FURTHER SUPPLRMENT 

To the act.to incorporate the 1.ehigh Co� and Navigation Company. 

S.t:cTION I. Re it t11acled by the Srnult {(1;t/ Hou,e ,if Rep-
resentatives 1.1/ t/ie C,nnmrmwealtl, of Pem1.•.11foenia, in Gen

J h. h I eral .!l,sem/;ly met, and it is /1ereby tll((Cfed by t/1c m1t/10,·il-Y 
&

,e ,g coa of tl,e samt, That it 11h11Il be lawful for the l.ehi• h Coalnav co au• d N . . 
. 

h . . r thorized toin• an av1gat10n company to mcreasc I e1r capital stock, by 
crease capital the sale of shares or otherwise, to any amouflt wliieh shall 
&tock not exceed tl>e actual cost of t.J1e navigation and rail road, re• 
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